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PRELUDE
ENTRANCE HYMN

February 20, 2022

“Trumpet Tune”

Joseph Roff

“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”

INVOCATION Mt 28:19
Pastor:
In the name of the Father and of the E Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People:
E Amen.

LSB 940

OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 37:4; 103:13
Pastor:
Delight yourself in the Lord, and He will give you the desires of your heart.
People:
As a father shows compassion to his children, so the LORD shows
compassion to those who fear Him.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Pastor:
As the patriarch Joseph received his brothers in spite of their sin because
of God’s gracious providence, so we are called this day to be renewed by
the forgiveness of our sins. Let us then confess our sins to God our
gracious Father.
People:
Almighty God, we confess that we have sinned against You and
against one another by our thoughts, words, and deeds, by what we
have done and by what we have failed to do. We have not loved You
with our whole heart. We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
By Your grace revealed to us in Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, grant
us Your deliverance and forgiveness. Renew a right heart within us
by Your love and mercy. Amen.
Pastor:
Upon this your confession, as a called and ordained servant of Christ, and
by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and
of the E Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People:
E Amen.
THE INTROIT Psalm 37:1, 3–5; antiphon: 7a, b
Pastor:
Be still before the Lord and wait patiently for him; fret not yourself over
the one who prospers in his way, Fret not yourself because of evildoers; be
not envious of wrongdoers! Trust in the Lord, and do good; dwell in the
land and befriend faithfulness. Delight yourself in the Lord, and he will
give you the desires of your heart. Commit your way to the Lord; trust in
him, and he will act.
THE GLORIA PATRI

THE KYRIE Mt 9:27, 15:22
E Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
HYMN OF PRAISE

“Splendor and Honor”

LSB p. 187
LSB 950

Text: © 1990 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002502
Tune: © 1987 K. Lee Scott, admin. MorningStar Music Publishers. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002502

THE SALUTATION 2 Timothy 4:22
Pastor:
The Lord be with you.
People:
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor:
O Lord, You taught us to love our enemies and to be merciful as You are
merciful. By Your Holy Spirit, grant us the gifts of love and peace without
which we cannot live before You; for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
People:
E Amen.
OLD TESTAMENT
3 And

(Joseph forgives his enemies, his brothers)

Genesis 45:3–15

Joseph said to his brothers, “I am Joseph! Is my father still alive?” But his brothers
could not answer him, for they were dismayed at his presence.
4 So Joseph said to his brothers, “Come near to me, please.” And they came near. And he
said, “I am your brother, Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt. 5 And now do not be distressed

or angry with yourselves because you sold me here, for God sent me before you to preserve
life. 6 For the famine has been in the land these two years, and there are yet five years in
which there will be neither plowing nor harvest. 7 And God sent me before you to preserve
for you a remnant on earth, and to keep alive for you many survivors.
8 So it was not you who sent me here, but God. He has made me a father to Pharaoh, and
lord of all his house and ruler over all the land of Egypt. 9 Hurry and go up to my father and
say to him, ‘Thus says your son Joseph, God has made me lord of all Egypt. Come down to
me; do not tarry. 10 You shall dwell in the land of Goshen, and you shall be near me, you and
your children and your children's children, and your flocks, your herds, and all that you
have. 11 There I will provide for you, for there are yet five years of famine to come, so that
you and your household, and all that you have, do not come to poverty.’ 12 And now your
eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin see, that it is my mouth that speaks to
you. 13 You must tell my father of all my honor in Egypt, and of all that you have seen. Hurry
and bring my father down here.”
14 Then he fell upon his brother Benjamin's neck and wept, and Benjamin wept upon his
neck. 15 And he kissed all his brothers and wept upon them. After that his brothers talked
with him.

Pastor:
People:

EPISTLE
21 For

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

1 Corinthians 15:21–26, 30–42

(The last enemy to be destroyed is death)

as by a man came death, by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead.
as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive. 23 But each in his own
order: Christ the firstfruits, then at his coming those who belong to Christ. 24 Then comes
the end, when he delivers the kingdom to God the Father after destroying every rule and
every authority and power. 25 For he must reign until he has put all his enemies under
his feet. 26 The last enemy to be destroyed is death…
30 Why are we in danger every hour? 31 I protest, brothers, by my pride in you, which I
have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die every day! 32 What do I gain if, humanly speaking, I
fought with beasts at Ephesus? If the dead are not raised, “Let us eat and drink, for
tomorrow we die.” 33 Do not be deceived: “Bad company ruins good morals.” 34 Wake up
from your drunken stupor, as is right, and do not go on sinning. For some have no
knowledge of God. I say this to your shame.
35 But someone will ask, “How are the dead raised? With what kind of body do they
come?” 36 You foolish person! What you sow does not come to life unless it dies. 37 And
what you sow is not the body that is to be, but a bare kernel, perhaps of wheat or of
some other grain. 38 But God gives it a body as he has chosen, and to each kind of seed its
own body. 39 For not all flesh is the same, but there is one kind for humans, another for
22 For

animals, another for birds, and another for fish. 40 There are heavenly bodies and earthly
bodies, but the glory of the heavenly is of one kind, and the glory of the earthly is of
another. 41 There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and another
glory of the stars; for star differs from star in glory.
42 So is it with the resurrection of the dead. What is sown is perishable; what is raised
is imperishable.

Pastor:
People:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

ANTHEM @11am
GOSPEL

Pastor:
People:

“Since By Man Came Death”
(The Messiah)

(Love your enemies.)

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 6th chapter.

27 “But

G. F. Handel

The Cathedral Choir

Luke 6:27–38

I say to you who hear, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, 28
bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. 29 To one who strikes you on
the cheek, offer the other also, and from one who takes away your cloak do not withhold
your tunic either. 30 Give to everyone who begs from you, and from one who takes away
your goods do not demand them back. 31 And as you wish that others would do to you,
do so to them.
32 “If you love those who love you, what benefit is that to you? For even sinners love
those who love them. 33 And if you do good to those who do good to you, what benefit is
that to you? For even sinners do the same.34 And if you lend to those from whom you
expect to receive, what credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to get back the
same amount. 35 But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in
return, and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of the Most High, for he is
kind to the ungrateful and the evil. 36 Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful.
37 “Judge not, and you will not be judged; condemn not, and you will not be
condemned; forgive, and you will be forgiven; 38 give, and it will be given to you. Good
measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over, will be put into your lap.
For with the measure you use it will be measured back to you.”
Pastor:
People:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

THE NICENE CREED
I believe in one God, Romans 10:10; Deuteronomy 6:4
the Father Almighty, Matthew 6:9; Exodus 6:3
maker of heaven and earth Genesis 1:1; John 1:1
and of all things visible and invisible. Colossians 1:16
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, Romans 10:9
The only-begotten Son of God, John 3:16; Matthew 16:16
begotten of His Father before all worlds, John 1:2
God of God, Light of Light, John 17:22; John 8:12; John 1:1
very God of very God, Colossians 2:9
begotten, not made, John 1:2
being of one substance with the Father, John 10:30
by Whom all things were made; Hebrews 1:2; John 1:3
Who for us men and for our salvation 1 Timothy 2:4; Romans 3:23
came down from heaven John 6:41; Luke 15:20
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary Luke 1:34-35
and was made man; John 1:14
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. Mark 15:25; John 19:16-18
He suffered and was buried. John 19:1-3; Luke 23:53
And the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures 1 Corinthians 15:4; Luke 24:6
and ascended into heaven Acts 1:9
and sits at the right hand of the Father. Acts 7:55
And He will come again with glory Matthew 26:64
to judge both the living and the dead, Acts 10:42; Matthew 3:12
Whose kingdom will have no end. 2 Peter 1:11
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, John 14:26; Genesis 1:2, Acts 2:38
the Lord and giver of life, Genesis 1:2, John 3:6
Who proceeds from the Father and Son, John 15:26
Who with the Father and Son together is worshiped and glorified,
Matthew 3:16-17; Luke 2:14

Who spoke by the prophets. Ezekiel 11:5
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 1 Peter 2:5; Ephesians 2:19-22
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, Ephesians 4:5
and I look for the resurrection of the dead 1 Corinthians 15:35-49; 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
and the life ☩ of the world to come. Mark 10:29-30; Matthew 10:40-42
Amen. Psalm 106:48

SERMON HYMN

“Christ, the Eternal Lord”

LSB 829

Text: © 1999 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002502

SERMON

On the Front Lines of Loving Your Enemy
Part Two: “The Law of Lex Talionis”
Rev. D. Lee Andrzejewski, Head Pastor
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church

Luke 6:29

OFFERTORY Ps 51:10-12
E Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy free spirit.
Amen.
GATHERING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS

Please consider continuing to support the work of the Lord at Historic Trinity with a sacrificial gift.
You can donate at historictrinity.org/give, or mail to 1345 Gratiot Ave, Detroit, MI 48207.

VOLUNTARY

“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot”

Olive Nelson Russell

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
9:30/11am continues with the benediction

E

The Order of Holy Communion E

@8:15am
THE PREFACE AND PROPER PREFACE
Pastor:
The Lord be with you. 2 Tim. 4:22
People:
Pastor:
People:

Lift up your hearts. Lam 3:41

Pastor:
People:

Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. Ps 100:4

Pastor:

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting
God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who taught us to pray, “Forgive us our
trespasses,” adding the command “as we forgive those who trespass
against us.” By His words from the cross, “Father, forgive them for they do
not know what they are doing,” so His cross proclaims the forgiveness of
sins to the whole world. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all
the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name,
evermore praising You and saying:
SANCTUS Is 6:3
LSB p. 195
E Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; heav'n and earth are full of Thy glory.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest.

THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION Mt 26:26-28; Mk 14:22-24; Lk 22:19-20; 1 Co 11:23-25
THE PAX DOMINI Jn 20:19
Pastor:
The peace of Lord be with you all.
People:
E Amen.
THE AGNUS DEI Jn 1:29

LSB p. 198

E O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us.
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us Thy peace.
Amen.

DISTRIBUTION

For those with health concerns, there are gluten free wafers and non-alcoholic white wine available.
TWO STATION COMMUNION:
If you would like to receive communion at the altar, take the path to the left before the chancel step.
If you would like to receive communion in a continuous line, take the path to the right before the chancel step.

“Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence”

DISMISSAL

LSB 621

NUNC DIMITTIS

LSB p. 199

E Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to Thy word,
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared before the face of all
people, a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Pastor:
By participation in the body and blood of Christ, You have blessed us to be
a blessing to those around us, in the fellowship of Your Church, in our
families, among our friends and even our enemies. Receive our sincere
thanksgiving for Your forgiveness and Your grace; through Jesus Christ,
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever.
People:
E Amen.
SALUTATION AND BENEDICAMUS
Pastor:
The Lord be with you.
People:
Pastor:
People:

Bless we the Lord.

BENEDICTION Psalm 67:1, 6–7, Num 6:24-26
Pastor:
May God be gracious to us and bless us and make His face to shine upon
us. God, our God, shall bless us.
People:
God shall bless us; let all the ends of the earth fear Him!
Pastor:
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you
and be gracious to you. The E Lord lift his countenance upon you and give
you peace.
People:
RECESSIONAL HYMN

“Now Thank We All Our God”

LSB 895

POSTLUDE

“Now Thank We All Our God”

Sigfrid Karg-Elert

Almighty and tender Lord Jesus Christ, just as I have asked you to love my friends, so I ask the
same for my enemies. You alone, Lord, are mighty. You alone are merciful.
Whatever you make me desire for my enemies, give it to them and give the
same back to me. If I ever ask for them anything which is outside your
perfect rule of love, whether through ignorance, weakness or malice, good
Lord, do not give it to them and do not give it back to me. You who are the
true light, lighten their darkness. You who are the whole truth, correct their
errors. You who are the incarnate word, give life to their souls. Tender Lord
Jesus, let me not be a stumbling block to them, nor a rock of offense. My sin
is sufficient to me, without harming others. I, a slave to sin, beg your mercy on my fellow slaves.
Let them be reconciled with you, and through you reconciled to me. ~St. Anselm of Canterbury

St. Anselm (d. 1109) is depicted high atop the exterior “Martyrs Wall” of Historic Trinity (downtown side)
with his date of martyrdom, along with St. Ignatious of Antioch (d. 107), Sixtus I, Bishop of Rome (d. 126),
Constantine the Great (d. 337), St. Ambrose (d. 397), St. John Chrysostom (d. 407), St. Jerome (d. 420),
St. Augustine of Hippo (d. 430), St. Ansgar of France (d. 865), and St. Bernard of Clairvaux (d. 1153)

